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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Ant yOu getting ready-for the Fair?
TnE Republican ticket is pronounced

one of the best ever nominated.
MILTON ALLEN, of Canton, has. desert-

ed his bed-ridden wife and fled the coun-
try.

REV. G. J. PORTER was summoned
home last-week to attend the funeral , of
the late Mrs. C. G. GEMLEV, of East To-
wanda

WORTHY MASTER BELONG 1128' placed
US undtir renewed obligations, by present-
ing us with a basket of large mellow ap•
ples.

Tui LARGEST YET.-4101114 S. WILLIS.
TON, Esq., ofAthens, •caught a black bass
the other day: weighing thine pounds and
one ounce.

THE State Fair comes -off at Elmira
next week. ,This will afford our people
an excellent opportunity of visiting the
exhibition at small-cost:

E. F. GO-EF has removed his office to
the rooin -.ftiiiiiintrilsedby S. RUSSELL
kt; Co.'sBank, a few Tioors north of the
,3lereur Block. •

Tn.r: Soldier' Reunion will take place on
the Fair Grounds in East Towaniki; com-
mencing .on Tuesday, October -Ist, "and
continuing three days.

THE School Jovrrtal for September con-
tains a very fall and accurate account .of
the proceedings of: the State Teachers' As-
sociation held in Reading last month.

SEVERAL unimportant errors occurred
in the ppblisled proceedings of the con-
vention last week, whichuldhavebeen

&correcteh7.0ad the editor been at his post
•

JAcom?, our enterprising Clothing Mer-
chant, is already in the field with a large
stock-of Fall and Winter Clothing, which
he offers at extremely low prices for cash.

H. W. CAMP, Esq., of Herrick, has our
thanks for a 'mammoth peach grown.on.
one of his trees—it weighs six ounces and
measures nine and three-fourths inches in
circumference.

I===

A.-P. YosT has severed his` connection
with the-Pittston Evening Press andleas-
ed 111,Sta,- and the Index; at Plymouth.
Ile take., possession September Ist, and
Rill consolidate the two jr:•tpets.

',TunoE WILDUR and wife, ofTroy toWn-
shTp,. have lived together seventy-two
years iri the matrimonialstate. The Judge
is ninety-four years old, and his wife is
three years his junior.

THE Ladies of the Universalist Church
will hold a Sociable at the Lecture Room
of the Church on Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember 10th inst.. ICe Cream and Cake
will be served. All are invited.

DitowNEn.—We learn- that JOHN A.
JonNiox, son'of IVidw AMFLT*

of Monrot4on. was -arowned. while
bathing on Tuesday of last week. The
deceased. was thirt\en.years. old. •

.
TIIE: Express Oflic. has been 'removed

to the basement of Mr. H. L. L.6rouht.Tx's
house on Main Street. The rooms have
been handsomely fitted tin, for the conve-
nience of the public as well 7 the _Agent.

.7---- 3T EMBERS' of the Repubb :th County
and Vigilance coniinittces, an .otbers in
want of campaign documents, wi I be sup-
plied by calling on, or sendin, to H.
STREETEIi, Chairtnan of the County Com-
mittee. -

-

TIIE collection at Christ Church on Sun-
day last, was for the yellow fever suffer-
ers of the South. The Ilectorgave notice,
that he would also receive contributions
for the sang object during the week, and
on nest Sunday morning. '

THE "Lincoln Amateur Jubile4- Sing-
ers,'; of this place, will give a musical
concert in Mercur Hr, on Wedneiday ev-
ening next, September 11th. Prof. BAI-
LER is the manager, 'and a :rich treat my
be avticipatcd.

A sotinitEns' re-union will be held at
MehoOpitny, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of next week. Gen. HoYT, and
other distinguished speakers will be pres-
ent. The railroad company will sell ex-
cursion tickets.

JAMES_ MACFAIILANI; Esq., has just
purchased a tract of land near Syracuse
on which there ig a most picturesque lake
covering nearly ten acres: Mr. M. intends
fitting it up for a summer resort for the
people of Syracuse and other cities.

are pleased to'learti that our young
to Josr.pu C: JouNsoN, has been
electedteacher. in the colored school of
Bedford, this State. me.. JOHNSON has
hcen-a "faithful student at the .gollegiate
Institute for scV,eral years past, -and is
well qualified to teach.

THE Sunday .School excursion Which is
to start from Wyal4ng, on Friday, prom-
ises to be au interesting affair. Arrange=
ments have been made to take on excur-
sionists•all alongilm line, and any of our
jviplc Aim feel inclined to go ,will be
heartily- welcomed. The objective .point
is Eldridge Park, Elmira.

G L—A tcc:odays' meet-
ing will be licl (D: V..)-in the grove in
Ulster village, on Saturday and Sunday,
Sept., 21st and 22d. Preaching on Satur-
day 4 2 o'clock P. xt.-; by Rev. G. C.

otrfpwanda. Love-Feast at 9i
o'clock; mid /prea.-ping at 11 o'clock Sab
bath morninig. "

N. N. BEOts.
PF.ItSONAL.-ii. G. ROOT and: wife, of

Mohawk, N. Y., are visiting their rely-•
tires, Wm. Mix's family. Mr. ItooT ,ivas
Assistant Treasurer of the United States
under beneral Sris-Nzn,

PITCIIrIi, of OROV, and Miss
Tccu, of XCiikes-Barre; are Visiting Miss
Monnow in this plate.

—Ourold friend, Devirr ltirnlti of
Orcutt Creek, is attending Cottrt this
Week as a juror. Mr. one 4, the
most fictive -and influential . citizens\of
Athens township, and we always .senjti
his visits to the llErourzu Office.

—0..). Citt7tinueu and wife,. Who have
been traveling through the West - during
the past few months, have returned to

tlrir home in this place.
0. liom,os and wife have gone to

Ismg Island to visit friends.
—MISs FANNIE EILENOROOEN of Eas.

tou t ie visiting her 'sister, Mre. J. W.

Tim Popular ,Ekience Meanly for Sep-
tembercommences with abrilliant attiele,
which has attracted great attention
England, on "The-Place ofCons4enoe hi
Evolution," by Dev. T. W. Fowa.: The
The author, thengii aclergyman, accepts,
without qualification .the great doctrine
of evolation, s'ne says that it is taking
its place "as a part of. the furniture, of
tho human mind." Ile holds that moral-
ity is as much la matter of development
as intelligence, and that the' genesis of
conscience can be explained in 'no other
way but by this theory. Prof. Du Dols-
REYMONDIS Misterly discussionof "Civil-
ization and'Science," is concluded hi-this.
number; with an examination of the sub-
ject of education in Germany. The pro,
fessor raises the question as to bow the
Americanization of Germanhigher educa-
tion is to be arrested, and-points out that
one of tho waysof doing it is by the re--
tranchment of classical studies. There is
a-~most curious and instructive article on*
the production' of "Artificial Precious
Stones," showing the immense •strides
that have beeh ,taken in this branch of
chemical indu‘itry„ Dr. MowriMmEnv
pursues the saubjeet of "Monera, and the
Problem ofLife," \treating the physical
phase of the problertrith great original-
ity and eloquence. Professor 'Daltigt,
VAUCIIIAN, the distinguished American
astronomer, has a profetmd article on
"The Astronomical Historyof Worlds,"--
which will be appreciated by all students
of the celestial science. FREDERICK POL-
LOCK follows the lead of TAME and DAR-
WIN, in tracing "An Infant's progress in
Language.” There is a remarkable arti-
cle by Prof. GRANT AMEN. on "The Or-
vzin ofFruits,"' which will be read by ev-
erybody with pleasure for the originality.
of its thought and the beauty of its style.
There are, furthermore, articles on "Ge-
nealogy,"' "The Teredo and its Depreda-
tions," and "Science.in .the English
Schools." The portrait l'or the present
unmoor is that of Prof. 641, MAIIBI4 of
Yale Colleen.gale College, accompanied by an interest-
ing: sketch of his life. The various de-
partments-of the magazine, viz., Editor's
Table, Literary Notices, .Popular,7discel-
lany, and Notes, are, as usual, bcitb in.
st-,tractive and -entertaining. New York
D. APPLETON Co. Fifty cents pernum
her, $5.00 per year..

CONVENTION OF 1.0. OF G.T.—The for-
ty-second :session of the Northern District
Convention, I. 0. of G. T. of Pennsylva.
nin, met at South Creek August 2;tb, and
was called to order by -W. C. T. J. B.
FRENCII

The following officers were appointed
pro. tem.:

W. V. T.—CLARAPCONABLE. •

IV. C.—LEVI STONE.'
Seey—ll: E. CITASE.

The following Committees were ap
pointed

On Resoltions—C. E. WRITE, J. LOR-
TON, LEVI STONE. •

Good of Order—J. L. DirEn,J.WI it.soN,
Mrs. C. V. WHITE. •

Finance—O. HA*THORN, C. E. WRITE
and C. W. Lotto.

Music—ll. E, CIIASE, U. BEC F, C. S
PETTENGII L. E. 1N.N1A.7.5, WILL P.&u
SONS, JAS. WILSON, Miss CLARA CONABLE,
Miss KITTIE PITT

After a few remarks by J. LORTON and
C. E. WHITE, the "Convention adjourned

1 2 o'clock P.•
Afternoon session called to order wit

W. 0. T. J. B. Fro:Nen in the chair, and
Miss Smva Brsn in the second chair.
Upon calling the list twenty Lodges were
found to be represented. It 'was decided
that the Temperance Camp-Meeting be
postponed fOr the present.

The Committee on Resolutions offered
the following, viz :

Resolvtd, That we hail with joy the re-
vival of the temperance Work in many
sections of..ur country, as a token that
the day so long looked for, isfinally dawn-
ing upon our rum cursed land.

Resolved, That it is wrong and in direct
violation of Good's command of " Peace
on Earth and good will to man," to place
in power any man or men who favor the
use, sale or manufacture of intoxicating
drinks.

Resnlred, That inasmuch as time a
experience have taught us that no cessa
tion (if hosiilities must be allowed in our
warfare against our common enemy, we,
the -Good Teinplars of the Northern Dis-
trieffonvention, pledge our:vlres anew
upon the Altar of Temperance', not to
slacken our efforts until the denkin of
strong drink is banished from our land.

Porolred, That since the.religiohs senti-
ment of a people must always lead in eve-
ry good .work, we ask the pastors and
churches in Bradford and Sullivan coon_

ties to keep the cause constantly before'
the community as the most efficient help-
meet of their own high mission.

Resolved, That we us Good Templars
cannot subserve the interests in the tetit-
perance cause better than by using our
earnest endeavors in disseminating the
truth through the columns of the different
Temperance periodicals of, the day, and
would recommend that we urge upon • allGood Tempters, the great importance of
enlarging our official circular to be devot-
ed to our beloved order, subject to the
consideration of the Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania.

Res iced, That we consider it a vio',

tion at" goodtaitil for any'GoodTemps,
to visit, as a place of resort, any .p'act
where intoxicating drinks are sold, and
by so doing their influence -becom .4 cast
on the side of our common ene y, and
that we only associate with th votaries
of rum to reform them. ,

Rcioirecl, Ts at it is a tdeci ed wrong,
and in direct opposition to the true prin-
ciples_of a Good Templar o take part in
any lea ival, or any socia gathering where
intoxicating drinks are sold, or allowed
to be brought in and tank in any, such
festi‘zal of social ga cling, whether it be
public, private, soc al or political.

.Tlesolreti,. Thayas Good Templsrs, in
view of the te7ible Rum Power. in the
chanty,-and its baneful influence being
felt to the detriment of our land and- na-
tion, -we heartily pledge ourselves to sup-
pert no an for public office, irrespective
oftpart

, who favors directly or indirectlyprz
the sa e, use or manufacture of strong
drink'.

jinplred, That we ask the young ladies,
married ladies, maiden ladicii and all sin-
gle ladies connected with the- order ofGood_Toniplars of this District, not to as-
sociate Vitt) any younss9men, _widowers or"
old bachelors who are not directly iden-
tified with some temperance organization.

Rexolred, That in view of the many
cheering reports from the various Lodges
in Bradford, we will endeavor to renew,
our efforts to keep up our Lodges to the
-high stand-point we now hold as the ban-
ner county of Pennsylvania.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Con-
vention be tendered to the trustees of the
Baptist Church of South Creek for the
use of said church ; also, to the friends
who hams.) kindly opened their doors to
our delegates and visiting Members, and
that the generous and true. hospitality,
and the pleasing asSochitlons will.be ever
remembered.

Discussion of the resolutions postponed
till morning session.

-

Evening session was opened with.pray-
er byRev. Mr. ICITTLR, after which- 1
LORTON delivered a lecture. -A reoltatton
was given by.Stz.va Bow. Short speech
by Rev . Mr..lltvmw, and a • declamation
hz.C.J.:I3. Piirrawom. Closed with sing-
ing. .

-
~

Morning session ofsecond day called to
order by W. C. T. FiZENCii. The Conven-
tion having decided to proceed with the
consideration, of the resolutions, they

IAwere, after a lively . diEcwirio, ad Ited.
Brother !alms I)Evan favored t I Con-
vent ion with a song. W. It. WEt.ktitt gave
a ddelarnation which gave credit • to li n-
t4elf. Short-speeches were given by Bro..
JAmge,Wtusozi and J.B. FnENtiti for.the
gc.4:•irof the order, after which the Con-
vention, adjourned to meet tit North Or--
well, Ney.,200878. H. E. Caw, . '.,

"Seoretarrpro. km. ,

- Tun Gamier Maim CEINTIENRIAIrr.
iln. Emelt :—We take- pleasure in an-
nouncing tothe public, that the 'arrange.
meatstor the holding of the Murphy Cen-
tennial the 80th of September, are fast
being -perfected. The' Afferent commit-
tees appointed for thatpurpose have tak-
en hold, and are laboring with a will
which no doubt will wake. it success,
and a time over to be remembered by the
many thousands which may attend. Mr.
0. 11. P. Kurrmr, of Waverly, N. y., has
been secured to deliver the historical part
of the address. Mr.Krssrav isfully coin-
petent for the task, and perhaps better
qualified to interest in that direction than
any man that could prissibly be procured,
as he was formerly one of our townsmen,
and somewhat personally acquainterlwith
the Murphy family and their. origin.
It was expected that Mr. Nrcuotsox, of
Philadelphia, could be sec ured as one of
the speakers, but as he cannot bepresent
it is not , certain who will be the other
speaker, but we feel confident that we
will be safe in guaranteeing satisfaction
as to that.

There will be one or two bands presentI •
to enliven and cheer with their soul
•

stirring music, solhat the occasion will
hot becom6 monotonous. We give to all, -
both. great and smalls ; a cordial invitation
to come and aid us in honoring this aged
desendant •of the Wyoming massacre.
Furthermore, we give a special invitation
to the aged people to come;as it is design-
ed to have as large a collection of. the
aged as possible, and we hopeall.will aid
in seeing that this part is well ,represent-
ed. - 1.-L. Youtio, Stey.

Ghent, Aug. 31. 1878. ss I
Other papers plelse copy.

Oun• readers will remember that we
copied from the Northern Tier Guzette
few weeks since, a paragraph to the ef-,et

feet that a party"of,cmigrants from East
Troy bad been captured by the Indians,
inKansas. The item hiving conic to the
notice of the Topeka Commonwealth, that

•piper makes this reply :

The above was handed us„by Mayor
Case the other day, and we reprAnce it
to show the careless stupidity of an East..
emu jourzial. The idea that Kansas is
still infested with hostile Indians,•, is one
so far from the truth, especially in these
days of telegraph, and the daily papers
and railroads, that to suppose for ono in,
\slant that the lives of any persons are
haiarded, even in the far western part of
the state, is the height of ignorance.

The display Kansas made at the Cen.
tennial, and the- number of .emigrants,
PentiSylvania sends daily to Kansas,i
shbiddbe reason enough 'for the suppos-
ing, at least, thatKansas is civilized.

Does the Troy Gazette think that Milton
H. Case, present Mayor of a city of ten
thousand inhabitants, Furman Baker, a
prominent coal dealer, getting rich every
day, Choker `Thomas, Sr., and lion.
Thomas Ryan, our present and nextmem-
ber of Congress, and twenty-five others
from " Bradford County," have •risked
being sold to "the interior tribes?" Does
it not read its exchanges and learn that
Kansas raiviesmoro wheat than any other
State? This year it exceeded the largest
yield Minnesota ever boaSted of by many
thousand bushels.

Kansas gets more money_ for her grain
than any other State, because* is better.
Tho grourd is yet new, don't rise a crop.
of boulders yearly, and requires. less at-
tentioli than in the older States. s l'he re-,
marks of the Chtzettf tend to shows that
that hart of the aountry needs enlighten-
molt, and some of our Bradford County
folks ought to give them a taste -of Kan-
sas learning. Milt. Case, you ought to
write the Gazette, and so had every one",
from the neighborhood.

T. 111:1 National Gospel Temperance
Camp-Mecting was held this year at
liuund Lake, N. Y. The grounds are said
to be the finest in the -United States, and.
located-in the center of a section populat-
ed by 150,000. Among the_ many attrac-
tions of this place is Palestine Park, (Pal-
estine -.laid Out in miniature covering
about ten acres of land), which affords
Bible students a fine opportunity for stu-
dying_the Bible 'from actual ob:,ervation.
The meetings were under the control and
management of

FRAMIS MURVILY,

and his corps of co-wollterS. Immense ,
&owl; of.people thronged the grounds at
nearly every meeting. Excursion train',
crowded, arrived almost daily. Fri ay
the IGth ult., was known as the "G er-
al Field Day," when no less than -0,000
peliple were in attendance. Thpa were
no less than 5,004 singers on t i(e ground, ,1
,embracing some of the fines singers in ,
the country. E. F. Gone, 'sq., of this
pinct., had the hont-ir of b ing director in
chief of music. Speak" of him, in eon-
nection with the rep9tet, of the me, tings,
the Sol ittq6.itta sk, "To no feature of
the meetings are hey more indebted for,
its success the to the fine singing and
management fE. P. GoFF,.an Attorney
from Towa da,.Pa. Mr. GOFF has made
for himse many friends in this vicinity,
and der •rves the thanks of all. He, will
no do bt fill the sameposition next year."
Mr . 0. A. BALDWIN was alsopresent and
re, idered a number of solos in her match-
ess way, winning great applause of the
tar, a audiences; who were (Plighted with
her. fine voice and perfect expression.
None stood higher. in the estitnation of
the public, as a sweet singer than Mrs. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Wit,s9X were also Present.
They are well received wherever they go,
and are making hosts of friends.

WE publish iniMur paper*to- daya notim
of the death of one of our oldest citizens.
JOHN E. (lEmEn, was born in Sunbury,
Northumberland County, Pa., April 2,
1801. While quite young ho' lived with
an uncle inReading, Berks County. 'Upon Iarriving at the proper age he came to
Williamsport, and learned the gunimith
trade with HENHT GABLE. After finish-
ing his trade, as was the custom of those
days, be travelled working as a jOurney-
Man in many of the towns in Northern
Pennsylvania and Southern New York.
While in Angelica, N. Y.,' he became a
Member of the M. 'E. Church. Leaving ,
Angelica, heCame to Cazenovia and en-
tered the Seminary as a student., remain-,
rug there nearly two years ; after which„
he came to Elmira and 'worked with
CHAHrEs ORWAN. It was while there ho
became acquainted with friends livrug iu
Towanda, and in April, 1830, he establish-
ed lilinself in business here. The county
was then a vast wilderness ; bear,
and other game was in .abundance, and
opened a ready market for his work. On
the first of September, 1831, he was mar-
ried to SAHA!' A. StiocirEv, at Elmira,
who still survives him, and' the funeral
services were held on the forty-seventh
-anniversary of their. marriage. Mr. Ge
continued in business untd.lBsB, when ho
Purchased his late residence en the east
side of the -rivok where ho resided ever
since.

Ho vas always iiitive inthe temperance
work, and assisted in orgeniziag the first
Temperance Society in Towanda, and
was also a charter member of the first
Lodge of Sons of Temperance organized
here. •

lie cany espoused the cause of the
Muck man, and Watt a pronounced aboli-
tionist when antUiiiiiry sentiments were
'unpopular, but he lived toseethe shackles
tricken from four millions ofbondmen.

He was also one of the first Board of
Trustees namediu the article of incorpo-
rationof the ".MethodistEpiscopal Church
in the Borough of Towanda," granted on
the 18th day ofApril, 1888, by the State

Legiabitare. lie wasOf s kW, and sym-
pathetic (111 11081*P, ever thorsod to to!
gat in wbatever would elevate MI fetkow
man. Mr.G. leaveionlyonechndisAklo,
micaknown citizen, J. V. Oluoss.-

He was . All ezeinplary Chrigiani
diring his sickness not smurmurofcom-
plaint escaped hislips,butwiattluitresig-
nationwhich the Christianreligionaffordii,
fell asleepfo mike in a brighter. world.

His many friends may rest assured that
loving hearts and willing hands watched
with himduring hisillness. Asthe tiesthat
bind us to the past are broken, may we
not say truthfully, adieu kind triad and
humble Christian; may the worldlbe ben-
efitted by- your example?

Thd funeral discourse was deliveredby
Rev. G. C. JONES in the M. E. Church ors
Sunday morning, the large attendance
attesting the high regard inwhich the de.
ceased was held inthis vicinity,

HON. Ozone LANDON will deliver the
address before the Wyoming county Ag-
ricultural Society this year.

A BARN belonging to Mr. EDWARD D.
'Mixon% of.Canton township, was, with
its contents, entirely destroyed byfire, on
Saturday night, August 19th. The barn
,contained in addition to farming tools,'
etc., about six hundred bushels of oats,
between fifteen and twenty . tons of
hay, none of which was saved. Loss about
#1360. Partly insured.

TimLadies of the Towanda Benevolent
Association desire to extend their very
sincere thanks to the -following named
gentlemen for their, prompt and generous
response to the " Appeal " of that week:
Mr. A. WICKHAM, C. M. MANVILLE, COL
MEANS, M. E. ROSENFIELD and Mr.. L.
ELSIIIIEE, who have each offered an ex-
cellentroom for the.ese of the Anode.-

,

tion.

COVET PROCEEDINGS. SEPTEMBER
TERM7-21TONDAY, Sept. 2. 1878.

The following persons were sworn in as
Grand Juriva, viz : Lyman Porter,,Spring-
field, Foreman ; Peicival Bailey, Gran-
vine ; Wm Balmer, South Creek ;'Llither,
Bixby, Windham ; P. J. Crowley, Bar-
clay ; Geo Decker, Towanda Boro' ; F W
Fisher, Towanda township; David Haley,
Smithfield ; GeorgdHalstead, Ricigbury ;

Reed Hickok, Canton,twp ; RU Holton,
Shcshequiu, G N Johnson, Le Raysville ;

Florena O'Leary, Ridgbury ; J L
ton, Orwell ; L BRodgenTowarida
ro' ; Thomas Rodgers, Athens twp; Wm
Striker, Troy boro' ; Joseph Tierney, To-
wanda boro ; M Tuton, Ridgbpry; W
IV Watts, Canton _twp ; Thos
Canton twp. •

"Etna Insurance Ccrvs D B Blacknniti,
et al.—Court direct decreo to'be drawnas
prayed for.

Douglass Davidson vs James Barbour.
—Rule made absolute.
I iPomeroy Bros' vs F H Person. Reuben
Case vs B S Tears, et al: David Palmer's
administrators vs W P Case, -et al, 2 case's.
Wheeler &Wilson Manufacturing Co vs
John Young, etat. JorreBlackman's ad-
ministrator vs J A Harris. S J Friendly
vs S C Gaylord. A L Cranmer to Son vs
C.A Fowlir. A G Cranmer vS'same. W
W Bowman -vs E W Ellis, et al, 2 cases,
G A Dayton vs same. Fanide Hill vs Jtio
Hill, et al. Elanor Thurston vi Ora4eSchrader, 2 :ages. A C Arnold vs/W R
Wolf. L S Kingsbury, .Trustee :3 J
'Griffiths, et al. 'L B Lucas' u vs D C
McLane, et al. • Mary C Myer vs C F
NiChols. A and J Morley visarne. My-
ron Osborne vs Lewis Go7(et'al.—Rule to
open judgmentin each use.

Stephen Elwell vs I ,Ja Parks, et al.—
Rule to open judg, nt as. to H L Parks.

Bridget Dongbn vs Patrick Burke. B
W Lane vs W\l Chilson.—Ride to strike
off judgment- i 'each case.

0 D Bartlett Vss JS Madden, 'etal. Rule
for judgm,fit for wed ,..

ant of a sufficient affi-
davit of 6fence.' \ .

PliT p Berry vs lii \s'' Gardne-r.—Rule
on Ofendant to perfect his bail. -

-L.-- Gillett vs N C Eisbrree, et' al.—Vule on plaintiff to give security for costs.
Overton 5.; Elsbree, et al vs\ Jas Fivie,

et al. 'S W Hall vs F G AlleM—Rule to
set aside execution in each Case.\

Overton 4.t, Elsbreo!s use vs Anthony
Darling.—Rule to set aside appraisernent,

On motion of Hon Edward Overton; Jr,
Court admit Edward Mills, Jr, to practice
in the several Courts of Bradford County;\
whereupon he was duly sworn.

Anna Sly vs W II Sly.—Court direct a
subpoena in divorce to issue.

Sarah A Dunklo vs L F Dunkle. Lillie
B Knapp vs C A KnapP.--Court directan
AIMS subpcena lo issue in each case.

Martin Kenrick vs MargaretKeririck.—
Cnurt direct Sheriff to make prockuna-
Con. -

Hannah Clark n E M Clark.—Court
appoint .1 W Stone, Esq, Con►misaiorier.

Antoinette 31Eiklor vs George Eiklor.
—Court appoint C 31 Hall, Esq, Commis-

•sifter.
Hattie Rolf vs Pascal Rolf.---Cdurt ap-

point E M Fee, Comtaissionef..
M Tingley vs F M Tinley.—Court

appoint C M hlall Commissioner.
J H Nelson vs Hannah Nelson.—Court

grant a decree of divorce. .
In re the petitions of Elsa A Depew

and Elizabeth'R Drew for the benefit of
their separate earnings.—Court" grant the
prayers of the petitioners.

Alfred Bennett vs Harriet Coykendall.
Rule discharged. ,
- CoM vs John Pyne—Fornication and
bastardy. Continued to December term.

Com vs Cornelius Boyle—Fornication
and bastardy. Com vs Joseph Miller.
—Assault and battery. Com vs Lawrence
Benson Fornication and bastardy.
Court direct a nolle prosequi to be enter-'
ed in each case upon payment of costs.

. Corn vs Charles Penny and JuliaPenny
—Maltreating an ,infant. District Attor-
ney McPherson for Commonarealth ; Jas
Wood and W Little, Esqs, for de-
fendants. Jury find defendants guilty.

Corn vs John Clark—Larceny. District
Attorney• McPhei son and H Streeter, Esq,
for Commonwealth; Arthur Head and J
W Mix, Esqs; for defendant. Jury find
defendant not guilty.
-Corn J F Fox—Assault• • and battery

with intent to kill. District Attorney
McPherson and J II Shaw, Esq, for Com-
monwealth.; Williams & Angle for defend-
ant., Jury find defendant not guilty.

Com vs 'Frank Stindel—Larceny. Dis-
trict Attorney McPherson for Common-

, wealth ; H W Patrick and James Wood,
ESqs, for defendant. Jury find defendant
not guilty.

_
,

The gran( jury disposed of the follow.
lag eases, ifs ;

TAO! BILLS.
Com vs Charles Penny and JuliaPenny

maltreating an Indult, -

Com vs JohnDc;lan, tumult and battery
with intend tokill.

COni vsJohn Clark; lamer. •
Com vs C. A. Cobb and W. H. Whit-

.

ncy.—Assult. • •
Corn vs Robinson alias John Williams

—Larceny.
Corn vs Samuel Jordan and Emina Lay-

ton—Forcible entry and detainer. •

Corn vs Isaac Decker--Assault and bat-
tery.

Com ea . Roswell Luther—Amanit, and
battery.

Coptvs Franb Otbrdel—Laralay.

The Bitooka. aiimisalrp;

At.thla time s tewfatshitegard tothe-
general characterand inakastaofthe dif-
ferentPeglitkat organisatkenk erldelt are
claiming the Unbalance and support of
the people, will heinnieentlypioper, and
more likely to interest the minds of the
readers of the Ruvuma, than,would be
atheorialigarticleon the ntasmay question,
which during the put two or three years
has been so diligently handled by edit*.
dal and financial writers ; and to we,pro.
'pose to verybrießyleviess the history of
the now existing prominent political par-
ties, in order to ascertain ,which one of
them would be most likely to carry out
such governmental measures as the wel-
fare of the people shallrender necessary.

The oldest party existing is the Demo•
cratic party, the boast of whine leaders
is, that it was founded by Thbmtui Jeffer-
son.; but like agreat many other organi-
zations of aasocial and religious, as well
as of a political character, it has sadly de-,
parted from the faith of the, great and
good man who originated it, and has gone
sifter strange gods. What would Jeffer-:
son have said-of his party, had helived to
see it as the present generation have seen
it, the unblushing advocate and defender
of the secestion principles of 1860 and
1861? What would have r been his
thoughts when, on reading its platforms,
State and National, befound almostevery
plank as full of treason against that Gov-
ernment of which he had been so justly
proud, as an egg .of meat ? What
wouldhave been hisopinion of such her-
esies, as that the preservation of an insti•
tutiou like slavery was of more import-
ance than the preservation of the Union
itself? What would havebeen hisreflec-
tions on the treacherous dogma, that
general Government had no constitution-
al power by which to coerce a sovereign
State ?" What. ould we have thought
of Buchanan, of Floyd, of Jeff. Davis, of
Tilden, and of, the host 'of other Demo-
cratic head-lights who lent their aid to
treason? Surely ho would have revolted
them as traitors, and.,would have refused
to acknowledge as hisoffspring, the party
which claims to be proud of him as a pro-
genitor.

Had the teachings of the Democratic
leaders.been Carried out, to-day we would
have no existence as a nation. It cannot
be denied-thatfor the past twenty years
the Democratic party has been the fox of
our institutions of government, and the
uncompromising, antagonist of education-

•al principles.
• During the rebellion it opposed every
measure intended for the suppression of
the conspiracy to destroy the Union, and
when, after having been aggravated and
extended over.a long period of time by
the encouragement and support held out
to the rebels by the Democracy of the
North, the war brought to a successful
termination, every effort of the Clover.
meut to.secure the full fruits of the vid
tory was met with the resistenco officeDemocratic leaders. They fought against
the reconstruction acts. The Amend-
molts to. the Constitution inteMed to
forever establish the principles of govern-
ment which bad been vludiented at the
point of the sword, were in "rationalcon-
ventions declared "Unlit:id Void" by
the DeMocraey.

iIt is claimed by Dem rats that old is-
sues are dead, and the tell -us to "let the
dead past bury its d ad," but. the scars
and wounds of the towar remonstratezriiaagainst the idea o ignoring the lessens of
the past. • Who/can forget the bitter ani-
mosity and hatred of theDemocratic lead-
tre:to Uri bra•Fe men who in the darkest
hour of the/Nation's history went forth
to-do battle for the Union cause- The
lesson lee been impressed upon the minds
of the,Oeople never to be erased, and like
BanqUo'iteghostt, the history of the Demo-
cratic party rises up, before it at every

•election, and\will not down.
././ In strong contrast with its opponent, is
;the history of .the Republican party.
Founded mainlyapon the idea of resis-
tance to the- ter expansion of slav-
ery, its succession to power was made the
signal for Democratic revolution. But it
countenanced no such thing as treason,
and failed to recognizelhe force of Demo-
cratic doctrines inregard, to the sovereign
power of the States. Its leaders said that
if there was no constitutional power by
which to save the Union, then they would
make one, and 4heir meaning liras wellun-
derstood by the people, who placed the
utmost Confidence in the ability of the
Republican party to save the country from
impending ruin. And how the struggle
to preserve our, National existence was
maintained alone by this party, is well
known, for it has become a part of the
Nation's history. i • -

It is not necessary to particularize in
regard to the facts _in order to recall to
the mind of any one the knowledge that
theRepulilican party put 7wn the slave-
holder's Ohellion, and wive our country.
It is so recorded on the gages of Ameri-
can history, and in tlrvilninds of living
millions of American freemen, to be read
and remembered by all generation& And
not only did it put down the rebellion}
but it scattered to the four winds •of the
earththe gyves of slavery, tliat "sum of
all-villianies," and has given to the -.col-
on d race the gum-Al:acesof theirfreedom,
and boa protected them in the enjoyment
of their newly acquired civil rights.. The
policy of the Republican party has been
and isto protect, encourage and educate
\its citizens re less o race or color, or
previous condition of servitude. To the
widows and orphans of those who died in
the\defense of liherty, and to the maimed
and crippled soldiers, the policy of the
Republican party has been one of utmostgenereSitv and, magnanimity, while its
leaders have Spared no effort calculated
to maintain the honer and credit of the
Nation. \ IIn short its\swhole history is a perfect
contrast to \that of the Democratic
party, and mustnommend it as a political.
organization well, worthy the confidence
and support of all Intelligent, progressive,
loyal citizens. Of its policy hi regard-to
educational matters, etc., we will not now
speak, as want of spaces forbids it, but its
beneficial effects are plainly to be seen,
and have long been realized by thepeople.

For nearly, twenty years iheRepublican
and Democratic parties alone have con-
tended on the political tick' v a
new factor appears in what as
the National Greenback 'Lt.
party. And although it i ng
some strength, yet apparent g•
glo is 'still between the twe
notwithstanding the signit ch
some attach to the new movement.

• The hard times which have been the in=,
evitable outgrowth of the war, has do%
veloped a certain discontented class mho
are prone tocharge upon the Government
the responsibility for all the evils which
afflict the country, and this class have ta-.
ken the initiative in the Greenback or La-
borReform party movements. tThe fewhonest advoclteaof a papercurrency who
have endeavored to give tone and charac-
ter to the organization,. have been lost
sight of in the communistic dust kicked
up by violent extremists who have made
themselves rediculous by their insane talk
about accomplishing their aims "by bal-
lot or by bullet," which, together with
their ravirrgs against property owners,
has driveti thoughtful, conservative men
to the conclusion that the less they have
to do with ,the new party the better.
From.the character of the elements which
compose it,.and the impracticibifity of its
schemes, it is apparent that this party
can never succeed as a national organiza-
tion, and the question to be decided is,
what will be its effect upon the old par-
ties.

. ,

From the general character of the ad-
herentsofthe Democratic partyl it is evi-
dentthat mostof them will be on hand to

iuvote the straight bourbon ticket' on e ec-
tine day, and if either of the parties 1%
-fer comparative loss on account of heNational party it will be the Republican:
Indeed it,seems to be a part of theDemcs.
cratic trick ,to get as many Republicans
as possible .to vote the Greenback ticket,
in order to eive Democracy a chance to
win. i But wo trust the thinness -of thisgame will not admit of its being success.
fully worked, since it Iwould only result
in restoribg power to. the moat &irrupthod treacherous party that ever bad an
existence. LThe two old tartlet are nowconfrolting-
each other, and thepeople will again soon;be called upon to treads between them.Some may urge that there is little differ-once.between-them,but let the past tell

' the story.' .Will the reader of Americanhistory fifty years . from to.day say there
was no difference?We opine not. There
was a great difference between them
twelve and fourteen years ago, when one
was trying to put down the rebellion and
the other was encouraging traitors on in
their work of death,.and practically there
'is as 'great a difference to-day. The same
°lancets that eantrolled the Democratic
party hen control it now, and will controlit should itcome into power.ln view ofthis fact, we would urge. every Republl.

can to dutiable Patin:id notto desert
the storm. ship for one Old weather-
beaten hullkthat An dons.notldottiat
mulesonpiratical leasfor past Wen.

summing up the situatker we lino it
isthus : Eithersheßeinddicanmti is to
be continued in prom,orelsethe-De m_o.
natio party into take, ita place. That is
the Aland Omegaof the political sit-
uation, the **dairyand cantof the Na-•
tient party leaders to the contrary not.
withstaoding. The National party can-
not succeed to any great extent, unless
this country isripe f,r commimlsm, which
we do not believe that it is, and 'henceRepublicans, you are again called on to.
decide whether you will stand by the.par-
.tYof your choice and affiliations in• the
past, or whetheryou will ally yourselves
to party movements intended to foist the
Democracy into power.. The latter we do
not believe you will do ; to do thisformer
,is your duty. , Let the blID1)_,of •expeii-
ewe•iznide yofeet, mating assured in
the belief that those- who proved true in
the past are likely toprove true in the
tare, while those who were false in the
past are likely to.be false at all times.

J.W. G.Tranurrows, Pa., Aug. 80. 1878.
rNIDIOUTION.—The main cause of ner-

yousness is indigestion, and that is caused
by weakness of the stomach. No one can
have sound nerves and good health with-
out using Hop Bitters to strengthed the
stomach, purity the blood, and, keep • the
liver and kidneys active, to carry off all
the poisonous and waste matter of the.
system. See,other column. -

NEWLOCALS.

CAuzzos..;-It has come to my blowy.
edge that a man who gives tits name as "N. Deck-&nick," has solicited .piano and organ tuning
around the country on the representationnt he
has been in my emploY fora numberof ye,ars.- As I
hare )20recolleCtion WIever seeing th% man, I think.
It is sate to saythe statement is fall. No good
workman will resort to such means/tosecure em-
ployment. All;orders ter tuning/Senttro me will
be Promptly attended to by my,ular .tuner,3lr.
C. F. Whittemore. /L. D. POWELL,

iktt2 115 Wyemingfa enuf, Scranton, Ps.

c, The official 7 sitors to WYOMING
SZMISTAIIIT and CO*IIIIIICIAL COLLEGE say In
their last reports`-We were especially pleased
to note the high grado of scholarship evinced. not
only In thereale/. but attested alsoby thereport of
the Faculty. The average standing of theeschool is

and
unusually ex elient, the numberattaining to the de-
gree of 0 and second honor.belng large beyond
precede') ', There is nobetter sehool In the countryr bthan t 6 Wyoming Seminary. It employs the best
tale in ItsFaculty. College presidents and other
distinguished men unite In Its commendation.-The

rromerelal Collegeranks high; It grants diplomas
or three courses-of study, Book Keeping andbusl--

mess. Telegraphy and ornamental penmanstap.„
Prices lowerthan ever. Next term*opens August
28th. Send to Ref. D. CoriLmirt, D. D., for a
Catalogue, Klnginon, Pa. Hurl,

BUSINESS LOCAL

Ur DRESS GOODS at reduced prices
at J. L. Hair's. mayL

• $ Go to SNELL & PAIRROAM'S for
best MlUlnery Goods.

far-Mi3Bes SDELL •,t FAttNITAkt .do all
ktnds of DitESS,3IAKIIid.

VirSHETLAND SHAWLS in great
101.ety at J. j..BET'S. ' • mar:.

LadiT l3, Misses and Childrena'
GLOVES and OSIERY at J. L. Kswrit., may2.

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS and
TOWELS,at J. L. KYNTa. mart.

[i9' Miss E. J. Mn oos is just opening
a new stock of Autumn 3tillltiery Goods, to which
she invites the attention or the ladles. aug29.

Vir ONE HUNDRED LINEN SUITS
from OM up at Brans. ' 7.

'TRIMMED HATS ALMOST GIV
EN AWAY at ST[IIIT Bros. 7.

Thqmpsou's GLOVE FITTING
CORSET st J. L. Kr.vT ,s. . may:.

,IPIr HOSIERY ! HOSIERY ! HOSIE-
RY MI new styles at J. L. Kissr's. .may2.

Column haethebeat wearing Shoes
for Men, Boys and Youths, wear ever offered In
Towanda, and at prices within the reach of ail.

or Straw Work and Bleaching a ape
ctaity at :NELL & YAIINHAWS.

ay- • ARASOLS and UMBRELLAS at
J. L.Atax atay2.

Vir CLOSING OUT balance, of Sum-
mer Stock ‘of Millinery Goods at GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICESat STr.n:s Bros. 7.

L B.AloooEtts challenges compe-
tition for qualltyof goods and lowprices on Sish,
Doors, MindsancisMoldint, is, and all building ma.
terlal. .

rir 348. E. Mlscos has TRIMMED
HATS for ONE DOLLAR and upwards.

rm.!The Largest, Best. and Cheapest
line of Sacs tor Ladles'. atlases' and Childress`
wear Isfound. at 0085E11.8 new store, corner ]lain
and rine•sta., Tracy & Nottlel Wont. apr4lB

COwLEs' Bakery \Vago, of the
tit .ward takers% will be on hand 'Sally with
Fresh Crackers hot. trom the ,rien, • limed, Pies,
Cakes, ale. • I - sprit

orDon't you forgetit.'We have' an
excellent CRACKER IakIitIrACTORY In town

at. COViI.ES• BAKERY. where you'can buy tha
heit fresb-bakcd crackers.

FOR SATE.-1 eight years -01. 1150lb.
Horse, sound and tellable ; I three-hers° Thresh
Power and belt, second hand, good; order; 1 new
and I nearly new Buggy; I boss Fanning Mill; 1
Singer Sewing Machine; I pair Bob Sleds, second
hand ; I Farm eta acres, and 1 Farmnip, acres, with
bolidingswand In good shape for fa

'Orwell, Pa., Aug. 19. •tap S.X. It lONews.

$ CLOSING OUT SALE of Gold and
SilverWatches, Chains, Fancy Jewelry, etc. The
undersigned having purchased at Sheriff's Sale the
entire stock 6f Watches, Chains, Silver and Plated
Ware, In the store formerlyoccnpled.tiy M. Ilrm-
DELMAN, and not wishing to remain in the busi-
ness, has concluded tosell the enlist!, stock regard-
\lessof cost, In Order to wind up the business. 'Fall
early and secure bargains. M.JsconS

wo

Of HALL'S VEGETAHLE SICILIAN ITAIII
Restr\w‘ zu is a scientific combination of annie'Of
the inost\peirerful restorative agents Inthevegeta-
ble kingdOm.' It restores gray hair to its original
color._; It :Makea the scalp white and clean. 'lt

curefdandrM:lind humors, and- falling-out of the
halr. It furnishes the nutritiveyrincipleby which
the hair is nouriStked and supported. 'lt makes the
hair moist, sett andgiossy, and is misurpassed nes
hair-diassing.. It le khe most economical prepara-
tion \ever offered to the‘public, aa.itseffects remain
a long time, making only\an occasional application
necessary. It is recommended and usedby emin-
ent medical men, and ofilkaily- endorsed by the
State Assayer of MassaehusiAL The popularity of
Hall's Hair Renewer his Increjtsed with thetest of
many years, both in this country and in foreign

Maoris, and it is now lnown and \used in all the
brilized countries of this world. i '.on SALE. -BYIALL DXALEIO. ' • \

\

MARRIED.
MILLER-OIRD.—At Now Albany, August 17,

tell. by Rev. C. A. Storm, Mr.Wm. E. DIMer to
Miss Alma Bird, all of Foamllle, Sullivan
Pa. Laporte papons, please copy.

IicINTIRE—WARRURTOW.—At the residence\of the bride's father, oil Warburton 11111. Sulli-
van Co., Pa" by Rey. 0 A.Sturm, Mr. Wm. F.
Mclntyre to Miss Melinda Warburton.

LANTZ—VIA LL.—At theresidence orthe bride's
parents. InTerrytown, August gO. 1874 by Rev.
David Craft. Mr. Peter tants, of Prattlindsle,
to Mary. daughter of Charles Vlalt; •

PRICE,,IONES...eAt the Wryaluslnepwannago.
august so. 1878, by the sans. Mr..11.7as W. Paco,
Of VestatCenter, Y. T, to litre. Sarah 'P.- Jonas,
StTerrytown.

lIA.IttiIr...JACKIION...At the house. of George

inlay Golden HIM August ta, 108. by Bar.
atek, Co..Bayonet Hardy, of Broadhead-

Ma. °woe Co.Pa., and Mu Heine daokon,
•et Otddea HUI, Wyoming Co., Pa: p

01110.
WOOD:InPike, Aiignik Ude, Abner Wood,

aged 75 years.• , .
GEIGEII.—tn East Towanda.-Friday. August an,
Mt Mr.John E. Geiger, aged 77 years, 4 mouths
and 28 days. .

-HENRY E. DRAKE,
JEIVELSR,

dernes Lake and Water Streets,

ZLDINIA. N. T.
rides, S. T., Apkll is, 16.17.

Moths Advirtignients.

SILVER PLATED.. WARE!
• . 411•1••••••• •

A SPLENDID STOCKpl.
ROOEtS 4 BROS'

KNIVES, •
-FORKS,

SPOONS,
MUGS, •

BUTTERDISHES,
. •

CASTERS, &c., &c.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GO DS
AT •

..EXTREMELY LOW PAICES I

CALL AND SE THEM.

_T. W. ELMORE,
131 EAST " ATER STREET.

Elmira, N. Y., Au 15, 1878. •
EMI

L ROSE BAUM & SONS,
Ph_ Dealers In

I.
12E3

DRY G IDS, MILLINERY, SUITS, 2c. &c.,
'2Ol East-Water-Street,

• ELMIRA, N. Y.

T Cheapest and But PeaCa in the City
to Bay!

0,1111 GOODS
Are bought for Cash, arid prices are'guaraoteed to

be as low u the lowest,

. : EVERY DEPARTMENT -

I 8 KEPT SUPPLIED WITH THE LATEST
NOVELTIES

We claim to do the

MOST EXTENSIVE MILLINERY BUSINESS
• .. IN EL3IIBA,

And parties desiringanything In that line will find
it to their Interest to call and see us.

As we °midget nofancy establishment,onr‘pricesare always plain and moderate. -

The trade supplied at the lowest wholesale pri
Ces. Special In to Cash customers.

Don't farjet the plate—

• • 201 EAST WATER-ST.,
- Rathbun House Block

•Elnan, N. Y., May 22, 1878.
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DISCLOSURES
EMEMEEIM

PREMIUM HARNESS STORE
C. H. WHEADON & SON

Have In stock the largestand most complete assort
ment of

FARM. AND FINE HARNESS
That UM be found In anyafore between Albany

, and Elmira, More ,

SPORTING AND TURF GOODS
A large variety of

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
A more c4mplete stock of •4°

TEAM AND TRACK WHIPS
A largerand better assortment of

LADIES' AND GENTS!, RIDING
SADDLES, Sc., &c.

In conclusion,. we say that we have everythingthat canbe named connected with a business of
thiskind, that we are anxious toset). Wake up and

PULL DOWN YOUR VEST
And come up and see ns,• and we will demonstrate

whatwe my. At •
-

206 E. WATER STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y
Sign of the Gold Collar.-64,

CHAS. H. WHEADON it SON

FOR, FINE MILLINERY,
FANCY Goops,

TRIMMINGS, AND 'LADIES' GARMENTS OF
EVEitY DESCRIPTION,'

At Line Pt'tett,
. EAPELTEA & DILL, •

327 EAST-WATER STREET, ELMIRA, N. y.,
•apr . L ead all Competitors . IS•78

•jACOB'.S

Is now receiving his

FALL tt •WINTER'

STOCK OF

CLOTHING!
WHICH HAS NEVER

BEVS EQUALLED_ BEFOR-EJN,,,'

TIIIS, MARKET,

\ vital for

Ouctlitio\r Loth Priceso.

Every Article First-(lass.

PLEASE CALL. EXAMINE
Y

BEFORE PURCHASING.

HE SELLS FORCASII ANT) WILT. NOT TIE
UNDERSOLD

hitton's Bloc4 l Main-SL

'Drama, iii sMur,ti -

- -~

LO~l.
,ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.-In `the

Distriettonrt iof the United' States,for the
ern District ofPennsylvania. In the matter

ofJudaonj3. Blackmon. bankrupt. in bankraptyc.
• To whom. ,rant/ concern:—The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment airAssignee
of Judlwn S: Blackman, of Monroe in the
Dewar of Bradford. and-State of Pennsylvania,
,sithin laid District, who has been adjudged abankruptKon creditors petition by the District
•Courtofeald District, • •

•*. - 1( \ . W. A. PARK,. Assignee.
Ma roeton;,Pa..., Ang.lo,; 1875. 12w3

17N 13ANKRUPTCY.,=411 the- P's.
• trlet Canre ofthe United Statesfor *the 'W,st•-

cot ,:Distriet of 'Pennsylvania...ln the matter of
Winfield S. Kinney.'fianktupt. .
Western District of Pennsylvania, sr:

A svarrant in Bankruptcy has been -issued bysald
Court against the estate of Winfield S. Kinney of
the county. of Bradford. end State ofPennsylvania,
In said District, adjudged a Bankrupt upon peti-
tion of his creditors, and the,payment of any debts
and the delivery of any property belonging to said
Bankrupt, to him or to his use;atul the transfer of
'any property by him, are forbidden bylay. A meet-
log of the credl'ors .of said Ilinkrupt, to prove,
thpir debts and choos e one oemososAsslgrices of Ids
estate, wilt be held at a Court of Ilankniptcy to be
hoiden'at TosvnTida. In 3514 Dlstrlet;\ an the 28th
day ett SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1578, at 10 o'cloik A.

at the Rine-e, Of OVEBTON k DIERCUIL before
R. A. 31ERCUR. Esq., one of the Registers In

• Bankru ptey ofsaid District. •
• ' JOH.N HALL,

U. S. Marshall for said District.

TRIAL LIST for September Termor courry.lB7B, at Towanda, Pa.: \

ED WEEK,
ci M litiby

, ut Clapp vs .. ..txby .. ....

.Ell2B 11tinsiker vs Cornelius Bungling eject-
Ellen K Mitchell vs James Kelley' eject
A Lewis vsLFreed.Stburg , . Issne

'M If Merrill v 4 C F Hawkins ' appeal
)Lary Dfifteens tine Vl{ Ellen Dorwoan-et al....eject
Samuel 'Walbridge vs_W W Decker . 'covenant
Bridget Connolly vs Win-lt Storrs' . eject
Henry II Elmer admr vs 1) It Walker et a1.,..5el fa
-Geo 8 Peek vs D.vlght at.d :Maynard debt
13 R Blackman vs F C Swot • • issue
First National Bank, Athens vs Oeo W Morse debt
Joseph Towner vs B W Lane, , eject
Philip Berry vs W T Gardner • debt
31 F. Cuyler vs Jll. Corbin replertn
E. Ashumn Parsons vs Wm II Thompson....appeal
Coddingand Itupell vgrowanda Born Sr-1111st debt
P SI Coolbaugh guarvs Thomas Mercdlth...appeal

• Jon 31 Lamphere vs Geo Foxadmr : appeal
Pintenlx MutLife InsCo vs Henry A. ilurbilik net fa
Clarissa Towners'use vs .1 Leroy Corbih...assumpt
Isaac A Park vsTownship of Orwell ease
.1 C Vance vs Jnd 0 _Ward - ' • debt-
Seth Doane admr. vaC W Doane. trover
Jno.o Ward vs Lebanon Mut Life Ins C0......debt•

31) WEEK. •

Citizens Bank, Waverly vs C.:0,1(1111g & Bnpell
Citizens Bank. Waverly vs.( li Moutanye—aasinpt
Citizens flank. Waverly vsChanneeySßupeltas`ropt'ilminas Mathews vs Geo V Myer etal eject
Weiler &F.llls YS Bennis .1410Maliensin'r....assinpt
38-Klnstrey & Childs vs James Mary rep
Alex Dewing admr vs (leo Fox ex debt
David Gardnervs Daniel Reasat asseapt ,
L B Rogers use vs Allen McKean t ' ' as.niipt
11 C llwlght use vs Schrader Coal Cp ' trespass
Benjamin Wanker vsltlian Ilunsiker •- coy

Win M Reeler vs It B- Keeler • - : assuipt
Fredriek,Sbalf vs E C 'Herrick 1 . trover
Isaac Snell vs Pa & N VIC &RR. Co 1 • case
J C Ayres &Co vs Levi Mom et al .. ' appeal
Geo C Everson vs M C'Clanln ; , , appeal
P W McDonnell vs A;J Layton " trespass
R W Lane. vs 1.1 S Pratt et aI.T T's H sel fa
li:aliclla Rockwell vs Wm and mins Northrop eject
James Gibson vs Peter hii,Culley trespass
Lewis & Brovin vs David Whipple - mipe.al
'Wm Justin Vs Dennis cons:Mine • appealStoles M Coollialif;h vs Pa.k IN I' C & R R Co..ease
Margaret D Klinovs David Luther - trespass
M L Prentiss vs Win Peet' - - - - - Issue

Subpionnes :Id. week returnable Menday,- Sept. 5;
ISM : .

Subimonaes 3,1 Week returnable 31anday,,Sept.16;
1.87,8. BENJAMIN' 31. PECK, Prolhono:ary. •

Towanda, Pa., Aug. 2, 1578. 10w4

SHERIFF'S SALES.—BS virtue
of sundry writs Issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Brad fted=county. and tome dirr-11,Iwill expose topublic sale on PitIDAY. th 6th
day of SEPTE:3IBI:R, 1878. at the doorof the 'ourt
Muse. In Towanda Borough, at 1 o'clock P. 31, the
folk:owing described property, to wit.;
- No. 1. The defendant's Interest In on lot,
pleee or parrel of land situate In Towanda
Borough; bounded north by Finston-st, cast
by lands ofse F .Nlchols.. sonth Ly an alley and
west by lanilS of nrsltusten or C F Nichols; _lng
about ho ft front on-Hui:ton-id and 223 ft,deep, with
a two-story framedhouse thereon.

No. C. ALSO—The defendant's -interest In
ono other lot situate In Towanda , Borongh.
bounded .north ,by Huston-tit, east .hr lands. of
C F F.Mhols. smith bean ally, and west by lands of
J II Cititapel ; being 'about 7a refront on said iins
ton•st and '213 ft dtep, with t franool barn thereon.
Seized and taken'into ex Button at the suit of G I'
EM=MIMII3II

No. 3. A I.Sei—One other lot 'sTtn to In Towanda
Roro, bounded and &scribed ,as,

kini-lt point on the north line of -flustOn-st. 419
-Ill.ft 'west from the west line9f Yerk aye, ;-thence

northerly ti the scuthtre t enr of lands lit ttte.pos-
sCsslonlit Gtdirgo. Atevens 12q ft t thence easterly
alrn tio south Itne of said-Stevens' land 4,3's tt to
a cai ; thence southerly to the north line otlfusten-
SI to a point seventy-flee ft easterly of the place of
beginning; thence. westerly along the north line
of Huston-Ft 75 ft to the place of beginning, sup-
plied to contain 9184 tquare ft, yore or less: all
improyed, w:tit.4 framed honse, I framed coal
house, othcrout-bnil lings. and'a few fruit trees
.thereon. Seised and taken Into execution at the
stilrof if Elsbree use vs H T June.. .

4. ALSIO-7.otre other lot situate In Athens
wp, bounded and describedas follows : Beginning
n the intildle,of.Center4t at the southeast eor of

title lot, being AM thd northeast coref lot No 30;
thence running westerly- along the north line of
said lot No 20 BV4 ft to the southeast cor of -lot No
16 ;.titence'northerly along said lot 4e ,ft to a cor ;

thence easterly parallel' with first described line
82i.f •ft ;to, the middle of said .Center-st; thence
southerly along the center Memo( 40 ft to the place
of beginning; with 1 framed house and- few fruit
trees thereon. Seized-and tatters intoexecution at
the snit or The Bradford Loan and Building Asso-
clatidiruf Athens Township vs 31, - A Payne.
. No. 5. AL:ill—One other lot situate hyTowanlia
Bore. bounded north by Poplar.st. east by- lands.of
--L.• Griswold, south by lands of .1 F Means, and
west by lands of Holmes tt Passage; being about
50 ft wide and 134feet deep, with 1 springy( water
thereto). Being the sante tot contracted ta'be sold
by W. lirstoball to Bradford County. - .

No. G. ALSO—The undtvldfAU one-half o'f one
other Int situate in Towanda Porough. bound-..
ed north by lands of. MaryJ.lne Shepard and
John Posy, on' the. east by lands formerly
owned by.' W south; by P6plar-st, and west
by lands of IsaaeMbblaugh% being about 55ft wide
and 6.) ft deepoytth rfranied house thereon. `seiz-
ed and taken Into eseennonatthe suit of Sarah E
Seortli va Brainhall, ltradford County, m.
'Moody and Phebe Jane Moody. '

N .6..7. ALSO—One other tot situate-1n Litchfield
twp. Louml••d-uorth by lands of Joshua 3ferrill and
Fred Johnspn, east_ by lands of -George Lamoreix,
south by lands of A 13 Munn. and west by,lands of
JonaAlan Haddockand A C Elsbree confains.;iii

aeries more or ; about 53 acrcs improved, with 1
-framed home, 2 framed barn, and sheds, and fruit
trees thereof); Seized and Wien into execution at
the snit of A C filsbrce vs' S:unpet Parsons and
Oro NV Ifultiallng. •

No. 8. ALSO—One other lot situate in Smithfield
twp, boTied and doscrihedas follows: Beginning
at a post .nd stones in the line U Wilcox lands;
thence by the said E Wilcoilands north ,IN° east
122 6elo rods' to a post and stones for a cot; thence
by lands -of Reynolds ant .Manley, south Sip east
202 3.10 rods to a-post for a cor ; thence partly by.
Sands .of ` James Collins, and -partly by lands.
of 'Thomas: Murphy, south Sic north 122 5-10•
rods to a post and stones for a cor ; thence by lands
of-James Tilde,north 1360.54- est 101 rods to the place
of .beirinnit.g ; contains 71 ac•ea more or less;
atfout tti acres improved, with t framed house, 1
framed barn, 1 framed horse-barn, 1 ccdr-house,
and nu Invltartl of fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken into execution at the snit cif Overton & Els.
tweeand H Elsbree Cs James Fivie & Geo Fitle.
II Iram Yarnse:orth and Win II Scenten, T. T.

No. 0. AT:SO—One cther lot situate In Leiter
twp, bettnd , .:danti described as follows.: Ileglnning
ID Ow rester of the hlghway„,,runbing south 610
cast along the highway 38 rods; tht•nc9 synth 600
eaz,l 23 r. 1.13: thence north 320 east by lands of Geo
Eamonan, S rods; thence south 32° Net*bv.land's of
E I; Minter 1 rods; thence south 20 Wesi 20 rtsl;.:
thence west CO hots ; thence north 20 1,11.4t. 43 rods
by 1311,1 S of said 'Amore:to to the- place of begin,
ning ; rontalni II acres and 50 rods Of land moil. Or
let's, nu,tly hoprovect With I (ranted house, I tram:.

bara; I.framed wagon eltop‘and few fruit tree
thereon. 'Seized and taken Into exeention at th
suit of U 51 Manville...use vs II A Biatit..rd. .

No. IS. ALSO.-Slut lot situate In A.thetr.s
twp. lonul.•dl and described ac follows: Beginning
to the center of South st at the 'northwest cur of lot
73, and runrlng Men••e at right angles with South-
st 11*2 ft to tarok of 11S Clark ; tlr nce westerly
along said land CA ft to a cor of lot - No 75; thence
along said lot 118 ft to the center of :South-st Cr, ft
to, the place of beginning; .reserving 12,, ;, ft. in
width on South-st for highway purpores, with '2
framed houses and 1 fratned barn, and few fruit
tees theroom' I,cized atol taken into execution at.

the ',nit of Itradrord Loan and Building Association
of Athens Town<hip. vs John Curran..
-No. 11.- A LSI I—one ether hoe '.situate In Home

in p.-hounded and desert I.edas fo:loW ,-.:. Ilegiiii 0 Jig.
at-the center of the public road the smithwcFt cot
of lands of C St Van Winkle ; tliende by the se.tyth
llne of tire sni.o?east 13 p.n. too stake and . .t ones,cur ofEW-Taylor;thencebythewest linei ,f the
same 50ut11.3., a nest .:cr 9-1 P pers .to a- stake ear of
salt Taylor antf•Win II Perks; thence north sfisi4".
west 70 PIN'S -to the center of said public road
thence along the neither of the same north 3.!,i0 east
31 2-10 pets to the plalo of beginning; contains 16
acres and 86 tiers more or less, all Improved.

4,1 . .No. 12. ALSO-ne other lot situate In !tome
inp. la Moded and described as follows: Begl t tiling
at t he inter,Seetiote: of the public Mil, -,,untiecorof
a lot Of' land now owned by Orrou Rickey ; thence
north 47', east 27 per.. to a cotof Danford Chaffee.
th-tie, by the Juno of the said Chaffee and Mts
Yenta north 10° cast 72 pets to the line of Nancy E
'Maynard ;110-lico along the line of- the sante south

”., 0 west 35 5.10 pons to a cot irethe public road :

thenee :dent; the ratty,south 501:,'" rest 6 in,rs fu a
eor it Sz Maynard's; thence alottz the line of 't he
tame :.(intli -11° nes: 12:•10 pets to the south West
eor of said .IIaNward; thencealong. the line of the
saint itortlo:s6evict pers. to the sicst lino Of E W
Tay:or ; thence along the line -of the.V.:11110 South
12°we-t 31 perste the eor of E Towner: thence

along the litre, of the said Townerand C 31 Van
Winkle west 1527-10 pers to the c:..itterof the pub.-
Ileroad ; thence along-the .enter of ph., same north
2!-;.° east 52 p rs to-the .place ,of begfuning ; con-
tains 31 acres and 122 pets of land more or less;
about toarses Improved, with I framed house, 1'
,frariled teen, and few fruit trees thereotr. 'Seized
and taken iteo ex ,entimt at the suit of F. It De"

, il.tig,.y. Roswell CulYer. • . 11w-
-10. 13. ALSO—Ore other lot F:i [hate lu Burling 1.tot: top. tonntled north- by lards of widow ifalght, .

i east t.: the Barwick intr.:Oka,. south and wept by
' latld's 'of-widow Noire . cm:tains noZ,half core More
tsr" :rail I 110Fmred, u.:ithI tratn..l hula+, I team-
ed barn, ant. a taw trait tree& iner2on. 9aliad knit.
takta int() cr.:cotton at the ?nit at: Ja • no g..:Cabo
and Wiilism tt V11711'41 vs George Walborn and
N A Walborn: • .

_

-• ,

\o. 14, •AI,SO—One other lot situate in South
Creek twp, bounded north by the New York State
line, east by George Dunham's land,l south by lot
No5 on a draft„ made asrintveged by James A
Payne for*lrby k Adams and now owned bythem,
and west byLand contracted bystrid ,iirby k Ad-ams to•A mos Fenton ; this tract being i tot No6On
said draft, and contains 100 acres more or less..

'Being the canto piece of land conveyed by Sylves-
ter W Itall-to Frank tl Allen by deed ; dated Feb
it, 11,73, and ree.orded InDeed WO Nq 122, nt pige
3;;t, Sec,- exeeptiog and reserving' therefrom. one-
half of all the wood 'soil timb,r bring 'and stamito7
on raid lot, for the term Of three ye}re from rho

_date hereof, as collateral security for thin pin diase
money of said pierelsek; about to ac .s, improved,
om,h 1 loattl.4tititic, 1 framed hunt, awl young(welt-

ant of fruit trees thereen. Seized mat taken Into
execution at the suit of Sylvester Sr titan vs Frani,

No. Ill.: ALSO—One .other lot bitn
t.wp, bounded nerth by the Towanda
tilepublic litgliVeay. known OS the 31 1
inn nth by lands of the Schrader-Ceara ,

,
pauy,aud west lore,ndset ups A Hole

' 46 lellel more or aboutscres i
1 framedbottle. 1framed barn, 1
few Milt trees tbenlont Seized an

• to clu LennyIreetaast by
,untaln rend,

',, b; contains
Com-•contains

proved, with
ed shoji, 04

take4.lntp_

Legal.
-

-

eteention at Masai; of 0 L use, ira-Jani
MeCran4., -

1i0.,101 ALSO—One other lot situate In Towand •
..

Biro, !Mended north by the north line of land wild .
byEnos Tompkint to defendant, east by lota sold
by defendantto Carey. Tbid awl others, south by • •
other land ofdefendant and by lot -now occupied..
by Mrs' Wheeler; and west by Fourthert; being •
about 200 ft north end south, and *beat 154 ft ease
and west; Seized and taken into execution at. the "
Suitof Walter G Tracy' vs 0 D Bartlett. • -

-No. 17. ALSO-!One other lot situate. In
field twpr bounded north by lands of. J Hunt and
Win Carmer,-eastby lands of Wm H Cattnerand.,

private mad, south. by said private, madand lands •
of-J It Brown, and west by landed 04ren Park ,;*
centains about 78 acres more or less, about 68 acres •
Improved, with 1 framed house, 1 framed barn and • -
sheds, and orchard offruit trees thereon. Seised
-and taken -Into execution at the stilt of A C Hunt
vs John Bradley, Also at the suit of B FBail, use
vs John Bradley.
, No. 18. ALSO—One otheilot Witte - In Athens
lwp, bounded and described as follows: Commene-
log In the center of the highway leading from
Athens to Waverly. at a polnt-17 rods northof Ell- .
as 3fathowson's northwestenr In said highway and .
running thencesouth 20 west along the center of
said highway 23.14 rods to the center= of Pltney-st
SO ailed ; thence south 83010' east .81707100 rods
to a- lot sold to Charles 0 Smith ; thence running
north.airing said Smith's line 2334 rods to lands of
II LF 3r.A. Snyder: thence east along said Snyder's
latelt tothe-place of treginninl,lllll-109rods: con-
tains 12 acres more or less, all Unproved; with 1 -

framed barn thereon. Being the same piece of-
kind conveyed by Rodolphus Broiler and Charles
M.Dunlap and wife to George Rogers by deed da- .
tell April 22, 1869, andrecorded in Deed 'Book No
91. at p•ge 54, ke. Selzel,and. taken Into execu-
tion at the vult. of The Citizens Bank of Waverly,
N Y vs George Bogert'.
-No 19. At:Al—Oneother lot- situate In Herrick
twp; bounded north he lands of Hamilton Morrow, '
east by lands of Hamilton Morrowand John Beau-
yaw month by lands of Jetties. Fee and lands for- •

me:4y owned by Riebard 'Graham, west by lands
'formerly oerrold by Blehard Graham and Samuel
BUM:gm cc:Mains 33 ades more or less, about 15
unproved. with 1small house and stable thereon.
Seized and Taken Into execution at the suit of John .
Welleis Hoilenback vs Cyrus Avery.

No. ea. \ALSO.One other _lot situate in -To-
wanda Boril sand Trnranda twp, bounded east by -
the road leaMog from: Bridge-st; -south by lands
formerly owned by William Patton. west by lands -

-of Ledyarti Chi:sect formerly of William Patton,
and north by lands of the heirs ofDavid Cash, de-
ceased, being a rods front on said road leading from
Bridge-st. and running track from said road on a
line parallel with the line of the said heirs of Dae

. vid Cash, deceased ; contains 2i acres more or less,
all improved. with 1 framed house, and a-few-Trult .
treet thereon. Being the same piece of land con-
vend by James H Phinney and wife to Jno J Grit;

"nth; by deed dated March 25, 1873, and recorded in
Deed Book Nolls, at page 208, Sc. -

• • No. 27. ALSO—One other totnituate In Towanda
twp, bounded and described as'follows :"Beginnin,g
at a apost on the west side of Rail Road-at; thence
by-int owned by MathewRice. north 84,14al weatlso
ft tba post ; thence by lands of Gs. F Mason, north-
5,..5° east 50 ft toa post- thence by lot contrasted
to Ifatillas3tannix, south ti.D.O. east 150 ft to the

-west side of Rail Read-st ; thence along the same,
south 5.340 west.so ft to the place of beginning : it -
being slot No 87 of(I F Mason's plan of South To-
wanda. and conveyed by Warren 11111 and wife to
Ine J Griffiths. by deed dated Dee 19, 1875. andre-
corded in Devi Book No 118. at page 464, Arc, with . .
1 framed house thereon.

No. 29. ALSO—One other lot sitnate In Athens
Born, bounded -and described' as follo*B : Begin-
ning at a post oyi the west side of Maimst, the
northeast cor ofa lot Owned by .W 77 Shaply ; thence
alone the northline of the said Shipley's lot. north
77 Se west I2S pers ; thence north 12,40 west 22-10 \

per ; thence south:7li° east 12S. pens to a. post on ' '
the welt side of Main-st ; thence south 12i4° east
32-10 pees to the place of beginning; contains 40

,pees more or less, with 1 framed house thereon: It
being the same piece of land conveyed by J D ltiil-
and wife to Jno.1 Griffithsby deed dated Nov IR,

recorded'in Deed Book No I I.page 235.
ALSO--One other lot situate In Towanda

Rom. bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning r.t the northwest netof Patten's ht-Rk
meek thence north 25 ft Meng )fain-st : thence
east to the Susquehanna river: thence down and •
byaald river .25 ft to lands' of W IllT3m Patton
thence along said-Patton's land to the place of be. -
ginning, with 1 framed betiding used for twostores
on Maimst. 1 canter shop and I blacksmith's shop
thereon. Exceptift and reserving therefrom- he
right of way of the Pennsylvania, and New York -
Canal and Rail Road Company through said tot as •
ft is now located ; It being The sante piece of land
conveyed by C B Patch and wife to Jno J Griffiths
by deed dated March 3,18654and recorded. InDeed
Book No70 at page 170.- ..61r41 all the right, title
and interest of said John J Griffiths In and to a
certain brick wall standing on the,north side of -

said Int and adjoining said, I framed:bultdingused
for stores, ke.. as set forth inn contract from M E
Solomonto said Jno J Grtnlths, recorded In Deed
Book No 87. at page 41.3. Sic., and dated-Aug. 8,1868.

NO. 31. ALSO--One other lot situate In Leroy. .•

and canioh twps, bounded and described pa foil\--
lows : Commencing at a post ; thence by land in
the warrantee name of William Bell north 710 east
220 pers to a sugar-tree cor; thence by land in the t
warrantee name of William °Wister, south r„?.east
310 pers to a beech err on or neara swamp ; thence
west 313 pers by land In the warrantee name of Jno
Singer to a post: thence north byland In -the war- .1
ranter nameof Robert Shaw, 228 pers to the-place
of -beginning; contains 417 acres more or lessayee
s.rvfng therefrom 82 acresand 150pers thereof sold
to .1 Illonte:1 it tieing the equal- undilided one--
halfof said tract after deducting- said 82 acres and •
150 pers as aforesaid and in lice same tract that was
purchased ITEllas Rockwell at Treasurer's rale of
unseated lands In and for said ("Minty of Bradford, -
about the 'rear 1634. and who conveyed his Interest

_

In the saute to the said Niram.Rockwell. who has .

also purchased the outstandird; claims thereto of
and from Edward Overton, W.'Patton, and the
heirs eUjobu N Weston. and being the same piece
of land conveyed 'y Mum: Ittntkwell and wife to
.tno T Grillithshrtieed dated August 2. 1865, and
rcenrd.•d In Deed Book No S. at page 56. tte:

NO. 32. ALSO—On'olther lot situate in tellay—-
.ll%-p, bounded and-described as follows: All the
right. title and Interest of them the sand Abraham
llattln and Susan his wifeand their heirs -and as-
.tgns In and to all the sald balance of the land re-
maining unsold bysaid Abrahain.Martin and Susan
his wife, which Is contained or embraced all
thot‘e several tracts of land respectively; In the
warrantee names of John Barron Jr, which was
patented to John Barron, Frederick Bates, Paten-
ted to Frederick Bates, Henry Beck, patented:to
John Backer and George Pfeifer, patented toll- 11.-
..lett: Barker and situate in Leßoy, formerly Gan-
ton tWp, Bradford county. State of Pennsylvania
aforesaid, the title to which aforesaid several
tracts.above named by sundry conveyances duly
executed according to law, beeante dulyand _legally
vested in 'feu simple In theut ;Ito, aforesaid Aiwa-
ham Martin and Sticat his wife, said lands remain-
ing tinsold -as aforesaid, and herein intended to be
etmveyed by the said At wham Martin and Susan
hisriffe. to the said John .1 Griffiths, in teeSimple
as aforesaid. IS supposed to contain or embrace the
quantity of 4013 acres more or less; being thi sane .
piece of land conveyed by Abraham Martin and
wife to Tun .1 Griffiths by deed dated Oct 4, 18011,
and 'recorded in Deed Itook No 102 at page331, &c; -
no Improvements. •

No. 32. ALSO—One other lot situate in Towanda
Bore, bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning at a post en State,st at the interiection of said.
street with an. alley: thence southerly along said

lte ft: thence westerly and parallel with said •
street 50 .ft ; thence northerly and parallel what •
said alley 100 ft to State.st f thence castfrly along
said street to-the place of beginnieg ; with I tram.
est helve theseon ; being.the same piece of land
conieyeti•bv TI 11 MeNean and wife to Jun .1 Grit-
fiats by deed dated Jan It, 1571. and recorded in
Deed Pock So 103. at page -13n, &e. •

No. 33. ALSO—One other lot situate in Asylum
Bhp. bounded and.descri bed as follows : Beginning •
at a stako.at West cor of Vanderrnark's lot -adjoin-
ing lands nf John Westbrooks: thence south .62° '
west 30 pets to a stake cot of John Westbrook and
Charles Zurn : thence north eo west 64 peril- '
stake In cor of highway ; thence north etlo east 34 .
pets'to a stake In sald road: thence. south 68 pers.
to place of beginning.: contains lei acres more or
less, partly improved, with I,logliouse thereon; bet
leg same larid conveyed by B F Boroman and wire
by deed recorded In-Deed Book No 109.arys; 231, &c. •

31. ALSO—One other lot situate In
tap, hounded and•described as foliages: Beginning
at a stake and stones near the turn of theroad lead-
big towards Towanda Eddy: thence south 750 east _

55 pets to a stake and stones on the bank of the ca.
nal ; thence bounding upon the same,. south 340!
west.abinit.s3 pens:thence elf the west line of Die'
Shepherd Pierce farm. 'running rtorth 73 west ,05
per.; rd the place-of beginning; - contains 5 acres
and 15.7 pars of land more or less, with f framed ,.
house and few fruit trees thereon. -•

No. 35. AT-SO—One other lot situate in Wysex
tu-p, bounded and described asrenews: Beginning
at a p..st on the ea.,t bank 'of the canal. -and run--filing south 27° east 88 pens to the river: thence
north 21° east 20 pers to a cor; thence north hap

.

west-40 p..rs to the ea-t bank of the canal : thence
up said canal and bounding the same, to the place
of beginning; Colltalris acres and 23 per+ more' or
less- all Improved. 'rho' said last two pieces abcive
described being the canto land conveyed by dairies '
Sabdetry and wife to John J Grinith by deed dated'
.Tune 13, 1572. andrecorded In Brett Book No
at pagi,• 391, &e. .

No. A-LSl—Tiro ether lois situatein Towan-
da Born and Towanda rep. bounded and described
;IS follows: The first el said lots co:ninencing! at -

the northeast COT of the lot intended to ho convey-
ed, at theLeasterb terminus of the line fence as It
stood when the adjoining lot was occupied by ,M,
Bennett thence southwartily along the west made '
of the road now known as Britige-st -Extensien; 20
rods to a eor: thence westwardly and parallelwith .

E•cuth Brie of abe let lately occupied by 'Airs
Bennett as :iforesaiti.'hutl now owned by,Wililam

nreobl,, 4o roes to a eor on the line of lands lately
owned by Ledyard• Cliztapel ; thence uorthwardly
along Said Chaapel's line and* parallel with said
Itsidge.st. Extension. 20 rods to a cor: thence east- -

ward:y:ll"n.; thosouth line of the lot lately occu- •
Ided"by the sald Mrs Bennett and now owned by

Sorconk, 40 rods -with the jog hereafter'..mentioned, to the 'place of -beginning: reserving,
however, to the said W. Patton, his heirs and as.
olgns forever, the spring near the north !Weersaid
,or. and which Issome 15 rods from the aforesaid
road, now Bridge-st Extension, together with me
•rod square of land einbracing the same, and, also
the right in convey Its pipes into anti from said
spring. the water of the two other springs above-}
antt-southwest of sald'spring, se as to connect the'three springs In one, Or to sucleother point or place -
as the sal& Patton, hisheirs or assigns maychoose.
The lot above tieseribed centains 5 acres of land, •

i -Aria measure, less the one rod square reserved as
afore: aid, altdinFroved. The other or. second lot
tying and Wog south of and a•ljolning said lot
here. by vett-eyed to tls.rparty of the 'second part,
root beginidog at the sont beast eor thereof thence-outhwertlly along said Bridge-st Extension no ft

•to a cor; thence westwardly and parallel, with the
;Inc of one Conlin% lot 150ft to a cor ; thencenortha
weirdly and parallel with said Bridge-at Extension-
loss ft to a Tor thence eastWardly along the Iln&of
the Connyltlot 150 ft to the place of beginning; be-
ing the seine twe,lots of land conveyed hy William
Patton and wife to John .1 Griffiths by deed doted
Dec 20. 1874, andrecorded in Deed Book No 124,at
pare 113, &c. •

. NO. 87. ALSO—One ether lot 'situate in Overton
twp, bounded and described asfollowil: Beginning
at a post at coriif Flrst.st south; thence 583i° east
4per ton pest ; thence south•along the line of Wu,
-soutitreeyy's lot 40 pets to a post t thence west 4pore to a pos4 en First-st ; thence atonf Said street

10 pow to the place of beginning tt contains TO pees
f !mid more or less, with the eivilegeorsulliffient

:water front the spring for family use, with I sump
tritriled house thereon I being the 'Same plitra of
laid er.reyed by SolomonBeefing and Witt to Soo

Ortlllihs by_Aced dated Sept 911.-11171, anditeard•ed In Deed Book No 128. atpage sea, ke.No, SS. ALSO—One Other lot situate In Totelailboundedmortb by lands formerly owned bydiets,
east by Stridge4l Extension. southand west by lands of J O Batton! being -40 ft front

on Brldipt!st and 150 ft deep, with 1 trained home'
Werth's'.

- ALSO—One other lot situate In TowandaBore and Towanda twp, bounded north by lands ofO E 'Terris, east by lands rtf E W Warner. JosephDoll, Geerge.Caffip and Johanna Croke, south byhandset J G Patton,-and west by lands -of the
.Moody St hillter.in estate ; contains 3'-acres of land

or less, all Improved. Seized and taken Into
execntinn at a suit of Overton & Mercur, wise,rs John J Griffith, Joseph G Patton; Daniel Sweet
and Bridget Sweet, T. T.. Also at suit of B, W
Lane vs Joists J Griffiths. •

ANDREW J. LAYTON, Sheila'.
Shorirt's Office; Towanda, Pa, Aug. It.

TRAYED 13'1%14:S,, A stray twoleirioldred Mill Immo olattlifj
promlses.about tour weeks ago. The owner win-
gless(' call, paydisies, and take him away-

witLia.ic "WELCH. ,
Toliandat 6,14 Attire $2, 1810. '•


